Our Vision
To cater for all at a ‘centre of excellence’, that is progressive and sustainable – the ultimate
bowling experience.

NEWSLETTER – OCTOBER 2016

FINE RESULTS ON THE GREEN
 Loni Polima has been selected to represent Nuie at the World Bowls Championships in November
 Linda Ralph won the Auckland Centre 2-4-2 Mixed Pairs and in doing so got a Gold Star for winning her 5th
Centre Title.
 Ken Whetton is currently on fire at Tuesday rollups – he has not lost a game in the last five weeks (as at 3 Oct).
 Congratulations to our club members who won in the BowlsNZ Annual awards - Petar Sain who won the Male
Domestic Player of the Year and David Stallard who won the Para-Sport Player of the Year.
 Congratulations to our club members who were selected to represent Auckland on Sunday 2 October:Open men – Petar Sain, Rob Ashton, Max Hamilton, Raymond Skoglund, David Eades, Dan Delany
Open women – Linda Ralph, Karen Hema, Alison Rennie, Selina Goddard, Estelle Hickey, Rebecca Jelley
1-8 year women – Helen Blick, Janine Young
1-5 year women – Marianne Coldham, Joyce Rugg
UPCOMING CLUB EVENTS
 Weather dependent – greens are open on Saturday 8th October for rollup – listen to the info line if the weather is
looking doubtful.
 The Blind Jacks are hosting a tournament at our club to fundraise for their trip to South Africa in March 2017 to
compete in the World Blind Lawn Championships.
Sunday 16 October, 9am. Single entry and play with be triples or fours depending on numbers. $10 entry fee. 2
games of 6 ends, lunch (BYO), 2 games of 6 ends. Entry form on noticeboard or names to Christine.
This will be a great opportunity for sighted players to experience playing in a tournament with blind bowlers, so
please support these players and register, we are still looking players for this. It will be a fun day for everyone.
If any members would like to donate prizes to raffle, please contact Bernard Yeo or leave at the clubrooms. They
will also be happy to speak to any bowlers who may be interested in being a director or coach for a blind bowler.
 Have a Go Day is also on Sunday 16 October, if you have any family, friends or work colleagues who would like to
experience bowls – bring them along. You can also like our Facebook post. The flyer is attached if you want to
forward it onto anyone, or copies in the clubrooms.
 Open Friday 2-4-2 sponsored by Ranfurly Village starts on 28 October, names in by 4pm the day before play.
Unfortunately none of our Open tournaments were listed in the Auckland Centre handbook – so please let your
bowler friends from other clubs know we are running these again, or like our Facebook post.
 Percy Griffin memorial tournament Sunday 13 November – “Percy Griffin appears to have been the instigator in
the formation of the Cornwall Park Men’s and Women’s Bowling Clubs. He headed the Men’s section as
President and Mrs Griffin was Secretary of the Women’s section. Percy became President again in 1958. It took
nearly four years to set up three greens (two for men and one for the Women’s section). It seems he died in 1962
aged 69 and probably the memorial tournament was set up sometime after”. We are pleased to resurrect this
tournament – single entry, progressive format, 2 games, 9am start. $5 entry. All entry money goes into prize
pool. Open to all Carlton Cornwall, any ex Cornwall Park members and friends of Cornwall Park.
 Wednesday evening Junior Club Champ dates – due to the Auckland Centre rep teams training on Wednesday
evenings, the following events will be moved to the Tuesday evening before – still 6pm start time (please update
your handbook)
- Mixed Junior Champ 1-5 Triples – was 9th Nov, now 8th
- Mixed Junior Champ 1-5 Triples cont’d - was 16th Nov, now 15th
- Mixed Junior Champ 1-5 Pairs – was 23rd Nov, now 22nd
- Mixed Junior Champ 1-5 Pairs – was 30th Nov, now 29th
- Reserve evenings Junior Club champs – 7th Dec now 6th & 14th Dec now 13th
 We are pleased to advise that Ryman Healthcare are now the sponsors of our Tuesday rollup – now called the
Ryman Rollup. Chrissie from Ryman will come along on the 8th to introduce herself to the rollup players.

AUCKLAND CENTRE
 The Saturday Interclub 8’s will be played on the 8th and 15th October 2016 – good luck to all our teams and we
hope the weather is better this weekend so all our teams get to play.
 National Interclub 7’s – to be played on Sat 29, Sun 30 Oct & Sat 5 Nov.
 Entries for the Heartland Bank National Open Championships are now open. Entry via the Bowls NZ website.
Held in New Plymouth 29 December to 8 January.
 If you have news or photos for the Friday Flash please send them through to Kristina Fry at Auckland Bowls.


Let the Love of the Game take you to Christchurch, New Zealand and join us from 1-29 April 2018 for the
Christchurch Casino Golden Oldies Sports Celebration 2018 - www.christchurchgoldenoldies.com. More
information on the noticeboard

CLUB UPDATES
 Due to an error by Auckland Bowls – none of our Open tournaments were entered into the Centre handbook, so
even though we will forward flyers to other clubs, we will need your help in letting the bowling fraternity know
what we have on.
 The Club handbook is available now to those members who have paid their subscriptions. Auckland Centre
handbooks have also arrived. Note - we will have a number of members who have not paid their subs – can you
please get done this asap.
 Please note that all Club Championship events held during the day will start at 8.30am this season – not 9am as
previous years. Attire must be club colours or whites
 Club Champ entry forms – are now in a folder on the match room counter, see your handbook for closing dates
 Club Champ men & women singles – please remember you need to mark for each other
 Greens
- players MUST use scrims during October – no exceptions
- we have purchased more squeegees so you can get back on the greens more quickly after rain
 New polo shirts will now available for purchase by all club members in a couple of weeks. PLEASE READ THE
CARE INSTRUCTIONS – NO IRONING
 We are also now taking orders for caps, visors, bucket hats and beanies plus long sleeved polos. Please place
orders by 20 October.
 If anyone wants a name badge please order these by 20 October as well
 We have installed 2 roller blinds in the lounge windows that look out onto the carpark. Great for filtering out the
afternoon sun in summer. Plus the kitchen also has roller blinds to deflect the sun shining on the stainless steel
bench.
 Facebook – a reminder to those members on Facebook to like our new page please (the one with the logo) –
spread the word

WORLD MASTERS
 Have you entered? Entries close on 31 January 2017
 Do you want to be an official volunteer at the World Masters Games – have a look here for info http://www.worldmastersgames2017.co.nz/get-involved/volunteers/
 Graeme Collie & Peter Hutt are looking for 2 players to make up a fours team, plus there are other club
members looking for players – see noticeboard
 Kerry Clark’s nephew – Kevin Clark is looking for playing partners in the World Masters. He is in the 50-59
age group and would like to play in all disciplines. As Kevin plays out of the Swan View Club in Perth,
Christine has his contact details if you are interested. note – Kevin will be signed up as a casual Carlton
Cornwall member for the duration of the Games, so the offer of reimbursing our full club members 50% of
your entry fee will apply if you play with Kevin and other CCB members.
 Another playing partner request - I live in Canada and I would like to participate in the World Masters Games
but I have no partners from Canada so I was wondering if there were any members of your club who would
like to play with me in the mixed and men's pairs, I am 71. When I played in the games in Australia I
managed to find two wonderful Australians to play with and I am hoping for the same situation in New
Zealand. Yours Sincerely John Paton. (Christine has John’s contact details)
 And another playing partner request - my name is Dave Brenton, I am coming to Auckland for the World
Masters Games in April 2017 and am looking to find a team to play bowls with in pairs and fours. I am in the
age group of 50-59, and am currently playing 1 Grade Pennants for my local club in NSW, Australia, Warners
Bay Sports Club. I am already registered to play in the mixed pairs competition at the Games, but am very

keen to also play in the men's pairs and fours, with some local players. If anyone at your club is interested,
or looking for a team member(Christine has John’s contact details)

MEMBERS CORNER
Welcome back to:- Jan Craig, Michael Farac and Steven Hamilton
New member - Raymond Skoglund
(Please add these details to your handbook)
Handbook corrections:- Janine Young does not have a land line, mobile phone contact only
- Ran Anderson has a new home number
- Marlene Castle & Kevin Hickland are now social members
WELFARE
Lovely to see Marina Green on Opening Day looking so well
THANKS TO
 The kitchen helpers on Opening Day – Jeanette, Monica, Val, Marika

TOURNAMENT SPONSORS
Thank you to all our sponsors for the 2016/17 season – Robin McDowall & Margaret Simpson of Ray White Remuera,
Ranfurly Village, Marsic Brothers and Ryman Healthcare.
HANDBOOK ADVERTISERS
Thank you to all the advertisers in our 2016/17 handbook.
Edmund Hillary Retirement Village

HearingLife - Bringing sounds to Life

Just Rentals - home rentals &
property management
Bistro café in Cornwall Park
Sibuns - funeral services

Morrisons - funeral services

David Seymour - MP for Epsom
Thai Archer restaurant
Alpine Printers - complete print
solutions
Robin & Margaret - Ray White
Remuera - real estate

Castle Brown - barristers & solicitors
Remuera Doctors
Plymouth Publishing

Bayleys - real estate
New World Remuera

Annan Interiors - specialist interior
fitouts
Epsom Automotive - for all car
servicing needs
PAK’nSave Royal Oak
St Patricks Home - quality care for
the elderly
Epsom South Chiropractic
Helen Yun - Graphic designer
Ranfurly Village - retirement living

Our Mission
Carlton Cornwall Bowls be a world class facility, dedicated to delivering more people on the greens and offering a
range of services that enhances the enjoyment of participants.

